
8.8.&8.C. Ry.Time Table
To take effect at one o'clock A. M.

June 14, 1908
4| 2 | Station* | 1 | 8

10:45 | 11:36 j Bellingham j 4:16 |....
10:06 11:00! Wahl |4:66|....
9:57 10:53 Goshen j 5:001....
!>:25 10:34| Kverson |6:17|....
y: 1010:301 Hampton | 5:18| 6:88
8:55|....| Worthen |....| 6:84
8:45,' j Lynden |....| 6:48

....|10:20| Clearbrook | 6:51|....

.. . 10:10j Sumas | 6:40|....
j 9:40| Sumas j <:10|

....j »:ofi| Columbia I 8:46|

....[ 8:001 Maple Falls | 7:»0|
| 7:41| Warnlck | 7:*o|
| 7-30; Glacier | 8:00|....

Nos. 1 and 8 run dally between Bell-
Ingham, and Sumas. East of Sumas,
No. 1 will run on Monday, Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday on. ly No. BwU
run east of Sumas on Monday, Tueada
Thursday and Saturday only.

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Sumas with

tie C. P.R.
Excursion every Sunday between Be

li.gham and Sumas.
Single fare for the round trip betw-

een all points Saturday and Sunday.

No. l connects at Hampton with No.
3 for Lynden.

H.BAKKER
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

$6,000
40 Acres river bottom partly clear, bal-

ance in pasture, new home, barn.
$6,000

40 Acres clay land, all clear, good im-
provements. Close to town.

$8,000
80 Acres farm, best creek bottom.

Horses, cows and implements, all
of the very best, included.

$1,800
20 Acres partly clear, with nice house,

barn, on good road three miles out.
A bargain.

$200
Per Acre for clear land, fine location

within town limits. Look at this.
$400

Only for a four room house in centre of
town.

Net In His Una.
"They tell me,' said the new re-

porter, who was doing an Interview,
"that you have succeeded in forging
your way to the front"

"8!r." replied the self made man cold-
ly, "you have been misinformed. I'm
no forger."? Londou Globe.

I WILL OPEN A

New Line of Millinery
Atthe Van Gelder Store the

First Pert of October
Com* In and Sea Us.

MRS. N. BOERHAVE

MILLLER (EL DORAN

We employ one ofthe high-
est skilled horseshoers on
the Pacific Coast and we
guarantee every Job done
in this shop.

Bring In your lame horse and
let us shoe him.

FOR MEN ONLY
IfYou Wont m Good Well Made Suit

at a Reasonable Price See

V. E. Bochnak
Tailor

Cor. Commercial and Holly St.

Jno. J. Pinckney
ia«torit*ya>t>l,s>w

Blame). Washington

Superfluous.
Copy Reader-How will It do to bead

this story "A Growing Scandal r City
Editor-Cut oat the "growing." That's
ledtandant A scandal alwaya grows
-Chlrsgo Tribune.

SolUstgnam

WAGON MAKING
HORSESHOEING

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Blacksmithing a Specialty We put Rubber Tires on Bugggi»f

MoKay Stmgm line
LEAVE LYNDEN

Auto stage 7:00 a. m.
Horse stage 7:00 a. m.
Auto svage 1:30 p. ni.

LEAVE BELLINGHAM
Auto stage 9:30 a.m.
Horse stage 1:30 p. m.
Auto stage 4:30 p. m.

The Employe! icoldlyt?Why urajou
ao late? The Suburbanite (gullMlyh-
There were two wreck* on the track
Ibis morning, and? The tuplo/er
(testilvi- Who was the other ou*?T

Building

Remodeled

Papered

and

Thorolv

Up.to-Date

"Talk about foresight!"
"WeB?"
"Old Gotrox lett a thousand tona ot

coal In trust, not to be touched until
the youngest child la of ago."?Kansas
City Journal.

This is the Space you are Watching!!

The GOLDEN RULE
Will be Open for Business

Thursday, Oct. 8, '08
With a General Line of

NEW, CLEAN, FRESH AND
UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE

WE SOLICIT A SHARE
OF YOUR TRADE AND

PROMISE PROMPT
SERVICE, FIRST

CLASS GOODS AND
MODERATE PRICES

Come In

and

Inspect

Our Goods

No

Trouble to

Show

Them

YOURS RESPECTFULLY

EERKES & BOERHAVE

The religious editor 'was struggling
with the query. "Is It a sin to play
poker?" After much' prayerful con-
sideration he wrote the following reply:
"Yes; the way somx people play It"?
Philadelphia Press.

Passenger-"Wliat makes' this boat
pitch so? Sailor?That's a nautical se-
cret, ma'am, that we don't like to give
away; but. seeln' lt'a you. I don't mind
telllu' you that it's the waves.?Bau
Francisco Call.

AN
ABSOLUTE
GUARANTEE
Is given with every "Palmer

Garmeut" that we sell. We

know the garment is good, and

you know it, and sometimes we

forget to give j'ou the guaran-

tee ticket. In such cases we

wish you would ask for it, as

the makers especially request

that we give this ticket with

every garment.

SATISFACTION

Is what you get with every

cloak or suit you buy if it hears

the Paliwr label. And you take

no chances either. The manu -

facturers, Peroival B. Palmer

& Company, take all the risks.

They guarantee every garment

to us and ire in turn guarantee

everything to you.

STANDARD FASHION BOOK
FALL!! FALL!! FALL!!

20c each with any standard pattern free.

GET ONE

BOYS' LOGGHMG SHOES
We have obtained the best line of Boys'and Logging a3 j Heavy Shoe-; on the market.

The famous

A. A. CUTTER & CO. MAKE
Don t fail to see them, boys. You'll like 'em. Made in all

sizes, with high tops and without.

ANOTHER
POINT

We want to call your atten-

tion to is the tit. They ht, and

they lit perfectly. They are,

every one, hand tailored by the

best skill obtainable, so why

shouldn't they lit.

May we show you this

line of Coats?

LADIES'

SKIRTS
The latest fabrics, designed in the newest patterns and styles

which we are now displaying in the window, is the well known

Scheuerman Skirt.

We boast of how they are made; they bear the inspection of

the most critical. The styles are exquisite in every particular.

LET US SHOW YOU

Lynden Department Store
Tha Storm whara *CHlld cam Bur M Ch«i» as a, Man. On a Frlca to All.


